
 
Wooster Street Travel presents 

Ireland & Scotland Adventure  
April 28th – May 9th, 2018  

Join Wooster Street Travel on this exciting adventure through Ireland and Scotland. Your trip takes you through Ireland’s breathtaking 
scenery and imitable city landscapes while you experience Ireland’s cheerful, hospitable culture. Visit Galway, Killarney, Waterford, 
Dublin and Edinburgh. Enjoy historic sights, culture, shopping, food, pubs and more! 
 
 

 

Terms and Conditions: Rates are per person based on double occupancy. Departure taxes and fuel surcharges are included. Air inclusive rates are subject to availability and are 
based on departure from Hartford Bradley on Aer Lingus. Not eligible for accrual of frequent flyer points/mileage. Child/infant discounts not available. Above mentioned hotels are 
subject to change. Cancellations /Changes: Fares are non-refundable  

 

$4,250.00 Double/Twin Occupancy + Insurance 
$5,100.00 Single Occupancy + Insurance 
 

Package Includes: 
Air 
• Round-trip air on Aer Lingus from Hartford  
 

Accommodations 
• 2 nights, 4-Star Park House Hotel, Galway 
• 2 nights, 4-Star Malton Hotel, Killarney 
• 1 night, 3-Star Superior Dooley’s Hotel, Waterford 
• 2 nights, 4-Star Ashling Hotel, Dublin 
• 3 nights, 4-Star Radisson Blu Hotel, Edinburgh 
 

Transportation 
• Private Luxury Motorcoach with services of a professional  
   Irish Driver/Guide while in Ireland, and Private Luxury  
   Motorcoach for transfers and touring while in Scotland         
 

Other Inclusions 
• Full Irish & Scottish breakfast daily, except day of arrival 
• 5, three-course dinners, including a traditional Scottish evening  
• Connemara Excursion and Connemara Marble Factory 
• Rathbaun Farm, including tea, coffee and scones 
• Cliffs of Moher 
• Jaunting Car Ride through Killarney National Park 
• Dingle Peninsula Excursion 
• Blarney Castle and Woolen Mills 
• House of Waterford Crystal, and walking tour in Waterford 
• Panoramic Dublin City Tour 
• Guinness Storehouse 
• Trinity College and the Book of Kells 
• Edinburgh Castle 
• Holyrood Palace 
• Full-day excursion to St. Andrews 
• Portfolio of travel documents 
• Hotel porterage of one suitcase per person 
• All air and hotel taxes and fees included 
• 24-hour emergency assistance while in Ireland and Scotland  
 
 
 

For more information contact Yolanda at: 
Wooster Street Travel 

 203-281-5888   
yolanda@woosterstreettravel.com 

 

 

mailto:yolanda@woosterstreettravel.com


 

 
Itinerary:  
 
DAY 1 USA / DUBLIN: Fly transatlantic overnight from Hartford to Ireland. Dinner is served and in-flight entertainment is 
provided. 
 

DAY 2 ARRIVE IN IRELAND: Arrive in Ireland. After you make your way through customs, meet with your professional 
Irish driver/guide in the arrivals area. Shortly afterwards, begin your journey to Galway. Enjoy a short panoramic tour of 
Galway before arriving at your hotel. Check-in is at 2:00pm. As you will be arriving before 2:00pm, the hotel will try to 
provide as many rooms as possible. If they cannot accommodate all rooms prior to 2:00pm, guests can leave luggage at 
the luggage room. The remainder of your afternoon is free in Galway. This evening, enjoy dinner in your hotel. (D) 
 

DAY 3 CONNEMARA EXCURSION: After breakfast, depart on a full-day excursion in Connemara. Whitewashed cottages 
are scattered over a land of rocky mountains, sparkling brooks and rivers. Stop for an optional visit to the beautiful 
Kylemore Abbey, a castellated neo-Gothic mansion, occupied since 1920 by the Irish Benedictine community of Nuns. 
Onwards to visit the Connemara Marble Factory before returning to Galway where you are free to explore. Dinner on 
your own tonight. (B) 
 

DAY 4 GALWAY / CLIFFS OF MOHER / KILLARNEY: After breakfast in your hotel, depart from Galway and head towards 
Killarney. Drop in for Tea and Scones at Rathbaun Farm and meet a local farming family. Pause at the Cliffs of Moher, 
rising 700 feet above the pounding Atlantic waves. From the cliffs on a clear day one can see the Aran Islands and 
Galway Bay. O’Brien’s Tower stands near the highest point and has served as a viewing point for visitors for hundreds of 
years. Continue on to bustling Killarney. The town on the lakes is famous for its lively pubs and open, cheerful 
atmosphere, full of what the Irish call “craic!” – Gaelic for fun. Enjoy dinner in your hotel. (B/D)  
 

DAY 5 DINGLE PENINSULA EXCURSION:  This morning, enjoy a Jaunting Car ride through Killarney National Park. 
Afterwards, head out to the beautiful Dingle Peninsula. This peninsula is a Gaeltacht, a unique area where the Irish 
language is preserved. There is time to explore the town of Dingle, a colorful fishing port. Later, return to Killarney 
where the rest of your afternoon and evening are free. (B) 
 

DAY 6 KILLARNEY / BLARNEY / WATERFORD: Enjoy breakfast in your hotel. Afterwards, depart from Killarney and travel 
east in to County Cork to visit Blarney Castle with its magical stone that gives the gift of eloquence for a kiss. You have 
plenty of free time to explore and shop in Blarney Woollen Mills too! Onwards to Waterford to visit the House of 
Waterford Crystal. Learn about their special glass blowing and cutting process and to see their one-of-a-kind 
masterpieces. Overnight and dinner in Waterford. (B/D) 
 

DAY 7 WATERFORD / DUBLIN: After breakfast, meet with your local guide and depart on a walking tour through the 
regional capital and Ireland’s oldest city. View the two cathedrals, four national monuments, and hear about a gallery of 
rogues and rascals. Afterwards, depart from Waterford and begin your journey towards Dublin. Visit the Guinness 
Storehouse. Raise a mug of the “black stuff” and drink in Dublin views at the Gravity Bar. This evening, enjoy dinner in 
your hotel. (B/D) 
 

DAY 8 DUBLIN: This morning, you will enjoy a panoramic city tour, introducing Dublin’s grand architectural treasures, 
beautiful Georgian squares and history stretching back more than 1,000 years. Walk the courtyards of Trinity College to 
its library and world treasure, the 8th century Book of Kells. Your afternoon and evening are free in Dublin. (B) 
 

DAY 9 DUBLIN / EDINBURGH: After breakfast, depart and transfer to Dublin airport where you board you flight to 
Edinburgh. On arrival, depart on a short orientation tour of Edinburgh before checking in to your hotel. The remainder of 
your day is free in Edinburgh. (B) 

 
 



 
 

DAY 10 EDINBURGH: Enjoy breakfast in your hotel. Today, start off with a city tour of Edinburgh where you will 
appreciate the contrast between the 18th century Georgian "New Town" with its wide, tree lined streets and elegant 
squares and the medieval "Old Town". The Royal Mile is the backbone of the old quarter, running from the Palace of 
Holyrood House to Edinburgh Castle. You will visit Edinburgh Castle which dominates the city from its 400 foot rock 
where you will see the Scottish crown jewels and the Stone of Destiny, now back in Scotland where it belongs. You can 
also visit the private apartments of Mary Stuart and St Margaret's Chapel, the oldest building in the city which dates 
back to the 11th century. Later, visit the Palace of Holyrood House, most often called Holyrood Palace. Like its majestic 
companion, it's riddled with some of Scotland's most potent history. The Abbey in the grounds was founded in 1128, and 
the palace itself is baroque. These days Holyrood Palace is the Scottish residence of Queen Elizabeth II, but it's probably 
best known for its association with another royal figure, Mary Queen of Scots. This evening, enjoy dinner and traditional 
Scottish entertainment. (B/D)   
 

DAY 11 EXCURSION TO ST. ANDREWS: After breakfast, you depart from Edinburgh on a full-day excursion to the 
delightful town of St. Andrews that overlooks the North Sea. This town is known throughout the world as the home of 
golf, it was here that the first modern golf course developed. Later today, return to Edinburgh where your evening is 
free. (B) 
 

DAY 12 EDINBURGH / USA: After breakfast, transfer to the airport for your return flight home to the US. (B) 
 
Package Includes:  

• Round-trip air from Hartford to Dublin, return from Edinburgh 
• Galway – 2 nights, 4-Star Park House Hotel 
• Killarney – 2 nights, 4-Star Malton Hotel 
• Waterford – 1 night, 3-Star Dooley’s Hotel 
• Dublin – 2 night, 4-Star Ashling Hotel 
• Edinburgh – 3 nights, 4-Star Radisson Blu Edinburgh 
• Breakfast each morning, except day of arrival 
• 5, three-course dinners – including a Traditional Scottish Evening in Edinburgh 
• Luxury coach with services of professional driver/guide in Ireland and Luxury coach for transfers and touring 

while in Scotland 
• Local guide for full-day Edinburgh tour and full-day excursion to St. Andrews/or Loch Lomond and Stirling 
• Connemara Excursion 
• Connemara Marble Factory 
• Rathbaun Farm, including tea, coffee and scones 
• Cliffs of Moher 
• Jaunting Car Ride through Killarney National Park 
• Dingle Peninsula Excursion 
• Blarney Castle and Woolen Mills 
• House of Waterford Crystal 
• Walking tour in Waterford 
• Panoramic Dublin City Tour 
• Guinness Storehouse 
• Trinity College and the Book of Kells 
• Edinburgh Castle 
• Holyrood Palace 
• Full-day excursion to St. Andrews 
• Portfolio of travel documents 
• All air and hotel taxes and fees are included 
• Hotel porterage of one suitcase per person 
• 24-hour emergency assistance while in Ireland and Scotland  

 
 



 
Wooster Street Travel – Ireland & Scotland Adventure 

April 28 – May 9, 2018 
 
Reservation Form: Please make your reservation early as space is limited 
 
 

Departure from Hartford 
 

□ Double/Twin Occupancy: $4,250.00 + Insurance   □ Single Occupancy: $5,100.00 + Insurance 
 

Enclosed is my $500.00 per person non-refundable deposit.  Paying by:    □ Check        □ Credit Card 
 

 
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                            (As they appear, or will appear on your passport) 
 
Date of Birth________________                      Passport number_______________  Passport Expires__________________ 
 
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                            (As they appear, or will appear on your passport) 
 
Date of Birth________________                      Passport number_______________  Passport Expires__________________ 
 
Address_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Phone #_____________________ Cell #_________________ Email Address______________________ 
 
Deposit of $500.00 per person is required to secure space. Full and final payment due January 23, 2018 
 
I authorize Journeys Connect to charge initial deposit of $__________ to my credit card as follows:  
 
 
Credit Card Number:____________________________________ Expires: ____________ Security Code:___________ 
 
Name of card holder: _________________________________  
 
Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Checks should be made payable to: Journeys Connect.  
 
Please complete and sent to: Wooster Street Travel, 1220 Whitney Ave, Hamden, CT 06517 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Deposit/Payment Requirements 
Initial Deposit of $500.00 pp, non-refundable, to reserve space. Full and final payment due by January 23, 2018. Your final balance will 
be charged to credit card on file, unless you advise Wooster Street Travel and Journeys Connect of an alternative form of payment.   
Cancellations/Changes: Deposits and full payments are non-refundable. We strongly recommend that you purchase trip cancellation 
insurance. Please ask Wooster Street Travel for further details on trip cancellation insurance.  
*Passport: If you do not yet have a passport, please be sure to enter your name in this reservation form exactly as you will enter your 
name in your passport application. When you receive your passport, please double check that your name matches your name above. If 
not, you must advise us prior to our issuing your air ticket, a minimum of 100 days prior to departure. Once air ticket is issued, there will 
be a fee for any name changes or adjustments.      
 
I have read and understand the terms and conditions: ___________________________________________________ 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
  
 For more information contact Yolanda at: 

Wooster Street Travel 
 203-281-5888   

yolanda@woosterstreettravel.com 
 
 

Terms and Conditions: Rates are per person based on double occupancy. Departure taxes and fuel surcharges are included. Air inclusive rates are subject to availability and are 
based on departure from Hartford Bradley on Aer Lingus. Not eligible for accrual of frequent flyer points/mileage. Child/infant discounts not available. Above mentioned hotels are 
subject to change. Cancellations /Changes: Fares are non-refundable  
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